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rJnformation Literacy

D

oes your law library have a
v{ritten jnfOnnacion literacy
plan? Should it? The librarians
at Franklin Pierce Llw Cenccr gave little
thought w an information literacy
plan until one of our accrediting
organizacions incorporated information
literacy requirements into its standards.
Suddenly we needed to drafr a
plan before our nexc accreditation
inspection------one that would demonstrate
our law school's commicmenc m
equipping students with tbe research
skills necessary to navigate the
information age.
The subsequent process of drafting
an institutional infr.>nnation literacy
plan proved unexpectedly valuable. It
introduced us to the information literacy
movement and its relevancy in a law
school and law library envi~onment.
le forced us co evaluate our exiscing
methods of research instruction and
identify new teaching opportunities. ll.nd
most importantly, it prompced us to work
with our faculty to craft a pLm providing
more integrated research instrunion
throughout the law school curriculum.

In lnfOrmation Literi1cy c:ornpetenry
Standards for Higher Education, the
Association of College and Research
Libraries (ACRL) defines information
literacy as a "set of abilities requiring
individuals to recognize vvben
information is needed and have the
ability to locate, evaluate, and use
effectively the needed information."
Many
colleges and universities
have developed information literacv
policies and programs based on ,
jnfonnation Litcrtll'} CIJrrzpeten1,,;
Standard, for Higher Education thac focus
on teaching students critical skills to
become lifelong learners, including the
abilities to: (l) determine the extent of
information needed; (2) access cbe
needed information effectively and
efficiently; (.3) evaluate infr>nnation and
its sourc~s critically; (4) incorpora(e
selected information into one's
knowledge base; (5) use information
effectivel)r to accomplish a specific
purpose; and (6) underscand cbe
economic, legal, .md social issues
surrounding ~he use of information,
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as well as access and use information
ethically and lega!Iy.
These standards offer performance
indicators and a range of 0L1tcornes
for assessing student progress toward
information literacy. As we explored
the basis of the inf~mnation literacy
movement, it was dear cbe scandards
coincided with our law school's mission
to prepare legal professionals to access,
manage, and analyze large quantities of
information from multiple sources.

\vhile there are many published (exts as
well as websites on information literacv,
there is surprisingly little written abou~
information literacy in a law school
setting; the fow articles that exist focus
on the need for information literacv in
this venue. In the her Law.com article,
"Srndems Lack Legal Research and
Information Litera~y," Tracy Kasting
draws a distinction between infonna(ion
technology skills and information literacy
skills and concludes that contemporary
law students lack the latter.
In a 2003-2004 AALL Research
Gram Program project, Kathryn
Bensiak, Stephanie Burke, and Donna
Nixon developed a survey inscrumem
of 30 questions completed by 330 law
students from diree law schools cbac
confirmed their hypothesis that swdents
begin law school lacking basic research
skills. Cacbaleen A. Roach poims to
these survey results in her Leg,d VV'riting:
:the ]ounud of the L~'{al V?riting jnstitute
article, "Is the Sky Falling? Ruminations
on Incoming L<w Student Preparedness
(and Implications for the Profession) in
die \V.1ke of Recent National and Other
Reports," as a basis for her conclusion
that law srndems are good at gathering
information buc weak at converting it
into a real paper :"ith a ,;~al, thesis ~r;d
argumem. L1Kew1se, rn W bo Are i hose
G~ys?': The Results of a Survey Studying
the Information Literacy of Incoming
Law Students," an article in C/difornia
\t'lestern Law Review, Jan Gallach~r
finds incoming law students vastly
overestimate their research skills and
suggests law schools do more to improve
students' information literacy. However,
none of these articles describe bow a law
school could design and implement an
information literacy plan.
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In contrast. I--L Kumar Percv
Jayasuriya and Frances M. Brill;mine's
Public Service> iu Liw Librarie> article
"Student Services in the 2 ist Centurv:
Evaluation and [nnovation in
.
Discovering Swdent Needs, leaching
lnfonna(io~ Literacy, .md Designing'
Library 2.0-Based S~udent Sen~ces"
sugges(S specific knowledge a law student
should have to be information literate
~nd suppc~r~s e:xtensio~ of informatioi;!Jteracy sk1hs beyond hrst-year research
instruction throL1gh traditional reference
services, formal teaching, research
guides, and tutorials. Additionally,
this article discnsses elements of a
well-designed research tutorial.
Jackie Davies and Cathie JacboP:s
The Law Teacher article, "Information
Literacv in the Law Cmriculum:
Experi~nce from Cardiff," offers a
m~re comprehensive discussion of
how infor;nation literacv has been
implemented in a law s~hool
environment. It explains in detail
how Cardiff Law School actually
used infr>nnation literacy concepts to
imegrate legal research, infonna(ion
technology. and other legal skills training
into a compulsory first-year module.
[n October 2009, cbe AALL Joint
Committee on the Articulation of Law
Student [nformation Literacv Standards
submitted "Draft Informati~n Literacv
Standards for Law Students" to cbe AALL
Academic Law Libraries Special Interest
Section for comment. \Vbile these draft
standards generally track InjOrrrzation

Liter11cy COr.rzpetency StandardsjOr lfigher
Education, they are tailored ro rhe unique
legal research needs of law students and
promise to provide more appropriate
information literacy guidelines for lawschools in the foture.

Inventol"y
.A.fi:er reading and digesting what we
found on information literacv in general,
as well as information litera~y- in f:rw
schools, the next step was to. inventoty
the instructional services our libraty
provided. \>forking with the standa"rds,
performance indic.1tors, and outcomes
tl-om Inf0rrnc1tion Literctcy Competency
Standards/Or Higher 13dultttion (since
these guidelines seemed to be the most
widely used in information literacy plans),
we listed our t\vo-·credir required first-year
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leg,il rescar...:h course, our elective
advanc:ed !<'gal re'se.m:h course. sp<"c1alized
elective courses in imellcctLul property
research and patent scarchmg. re,earch
presenc.ltions in subscamive courses, and
;10n ·credit workshop,. provided bv
librarians m addition t;) those' offi:red by
our LexisNexis .md Westlaw reps. The
mventory also included any sk;lls-based
~ours~s involving research not taught by
ubranans.
\Ve assessed each oflering to see how
m.my infrmnation lite1acy stand,lrds,
performance' indicarnr" and outcomes
~verc addressed. This process
of Jissc...:ting every research

course or work.shop ,lllowed
us to 'tep back and rethmk
wbat we were doing in each
and discuss ideas for new
reaching opportumnt"s. For
example', our re'fcre'nce librarian
opted to rctcJol hi' .idvanced legal
research course inw sever.ll pra.:ticeoriemed mini-courses. This-inventory
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teaching fa...:uky members to draft and
implement a plan by September 2M9.
As an independent l.lw school, there was
no cJvcr-arching umversity mfonnation
lite'racy plan for us to mirror, so we
st.utcd by downloading information
literacy plans from various college and
universitv vvebsites to use as sarnples.
Howeve;, 'incc we did not find .;ny
specifi.: law school information lic~racy
plans. it appeared we were sailing
uncharted wate'ts. \Ve alsc) purchased
several texts on inforrn.ltion litcra...:v
plan,. Crrarnw a ()mz,nrehensive .
llljo;mation literacy
Plt:m by Joanna
M. Burkhardt,
Mary C. MacDonald.
and -Andree J.
R,lthema...:hcr included

Format and Coment
An informaticm litera...:y plan sets out
.m inscitmion's goals for informa(ion
litcr,Kv, orcsents ,m outline of
instru~ti~nal componencs the msntution
'Nill .lpj.•ly. and includes methods of
a,,se,sment to rrteasurc su...:...:ess. There
is no uniform format. According m
C'reatzug a C'omp1 chensive ln_fo1 rniJtion
f itrrihy l'ltn, hov·;,rever, 1110s( plans
include the following sections: (l)
inmJduction with a definition of
informacion literacy and other
non,tandard terms, an explanation c•f
why informaticm hterac::y 1s imponant
in the information age. and the scope
of the program (brnad, narrow, etc.);
(2) history of trends in libr.uy
instructicon and m'tructional prcJgrarn'
at the particular institution; (3) go.lls
and objectives of the progr,,lrn; (4)
body c)f tbe plan with in;trunional
components; (5) oversight of the plan;
(6) methods of as,essment; (7) timelme
for implementing th<' plan; .rnd (8)
t----11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
markeung the plan. Sc•me plans seemed
rather superficial, while' others were'
extremelv detailed and cxpositorv.
As a sm~ll law ,c bool. we op(eJ
for a simple fornut We targeted
cJur teaching librarians as the
primary audience .md our fa.:ulty
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
as the secondary ,rndicn...:e and
wrote' our plan f,H (hese two user
groups.
In writing the intwdu...:tion to our
pl.m, we stressed the impmunce of
cn,,uring students graduate with research
skills essennal rn bec:cm1e e'ffenive legal
professionals in the evolving information
0

orocess oroved

~o be 01;e of

environ111ent. \Xfe
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

die mo,t u,e'fol
things we did
and became

a.n effe"_-rjve
starting point for
developing the
actual information
literacy plan.
\Vith our
inventory ..,:\)tnplcted,
W<' were poised to tackle
the pLm. In September
2008, our dean appointe'd
an .ld hoc information literacy
comminee consi,ting of the
library dire'ctor, one reaching
librarian, and two full- time

a valuable stepby-st<'p guide
complete with
worksheets and
model olans from ,l
variety ;f academi...:
libr.uies Arme'd
with the results of our
mventory and model
information liter.KV
plans, we began '
drafting

ned (hts to our ia\v

s.:hooi's mission sutement .md built
upcon the resear...:h instruction programs
pr<"viously develoj.•ed .md delivered
by our librarians. \Ve also adopted
lnformatzmz [ itrmq Cumpetency
Stcmdc1rds for Hir.;her },{fuc,;tion as the
foundatio~ of a~ m'tructional progr.im
that would provide incre,lsed non...:urri...:ular leannng oppcJrtunities and
faculw/librari.m c;c)llabora(ion. In a short
se...:ond section defined "information
lite'racy," W<' liste'd die' fiw standards
from lnform111 ion 1 iteracy Competency
)tandard; for Hzgher Fducatzon and
addre'ssed meeting the information nenls
of our swdents as they progress through
all lt"wls of the law school curriculum.
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This section essentia!Iy set out our goals.
, Tbe body ~f a.:1 infori:ia;,ion keracy
olan serves as tne ··blueprint for
implementing an instit~ttional
information liceracy program. Since cbis
is the working section librarians and
faculty will refer to repeatedly, it is
important to make this seccion userfriendly: Opti;:ms .fo\ organizing the
Dody ot the olan mc1ude: bv swdent
populations '(class level); by target
populations (specific groups of
students); by discipline or program
(more useful for the college or universitywide plan); by location of instruccion
(for institutions with multiple locacions);
by method of delivery (web mwrials,
seminars, workshops, credit courses,
ecc.); or by implementation timeframes
(year one, vear tvvo, etc.).
. We ch~se ro organize che body of
om plan by student populacions, which
created three levels of instructional
components: Level 1 targeted firsc-year
law students; Level 2, second- and third-year law smdents; and Level 3, graduate
students enrolled in our master of
laws programs. Witbin each level we
addressed our research objectives, the
outcomes from Informati~n Litemcy

Competency Standards for H~-?;her
},,{/ucation that vvere rnct) and the
specific methodology employed.
Having previoL!Sly inventoried and
evaluated all our instructional services
in cerms of cbe Information Literacy

Competency Stt:mdt:1rdrfor Higher
Education proved invaluable at chis

point. Wh~n necessary, 'Ne forther
subdivided by semester. for example,
our Level 1 (fJrst semester) objectjves

included: introduction of basi~ search
stracegy; primary and secondary legal

legal research topics. \l\le repeated this
process for each level.
'
Level 2 for second- and third-year
law students bad more advanced a~d
specialized objectives and included our
Law Practice Information Literacy
mini-courses, patent searchjng course:~»

research presentations by librarians
in substantive courses, electronic
pathfinders developed by librarians to
augment substamive courses, LexisNexis
and \X7esdaw vendor craining classes and
topical research workshops, and training
classes presented by librarians oucside of
class. Together the three levels really do
function as a "blueprint" for all aspects
of research instruction throughout our
curriculum.
Faculty Collaboration
Information literacy plans are
deemed most effective if they involve
participation from librarians. (eacbing
faculty. and lT staff. Accordingly, we
included a section in our plan addressing
faculcv collaboration wicb a nvo-pronged
frJCus.' The first prong gently advocate~
improving faculty information literacy
through the library's liaison program,
monthly presentations by librarians
at faculty meetings, and including a
teaching librarian on the faculty teaching
effectiveness committee. The second
prong encourages faculty to integrate
research presenta(ions into tbeir courses,
targec specific Jnfim1uuion Literacy

Competency St,md,m!sfor Higher
Education in course syllabi, and build in

timetable. Ivfost of the instructional
components listed in each level of our
plan were already operational while
newer components were left for cbe
teaching librarians to implement as
schedules and staffing levels permitted.
Eacb summer the teaching librarians will

review the plan to prepare for the new
academic year, identifying wbicb
components will be operational and
which will remain aspirational.
Assessment Mechanisms
lnformation literacy plans need built-in
assessment mechanisms to measure
efficacy. We tracked (be three levels of
om plan (Level 1, Level 2, and Level 3),
identifying how to assess the various
instructional componencs in each. For
example, assessment mechanisms for our
Leve( i Legal Research c"x.~ Information
Literacy course include: graded and
ungraded course assign~1ents, a. self; .
assessed smdenc research narrative nut 1s
part of the final research assignment, and
routine institutional course evaluations.
For in-class research presentacions by
ceacbing librarians in subs(amive courses,
the librarians plan to design and
administer a brief survev for students
to evaluate the effective~ess of cbe
presentation, but will also rely on
feedback from individual faculty
who evalLiate the research in their
assignments.
Additionally, we included a section
on assessing the overall program
performance of the information
literacy plan that details a variety of
oppormni(ies to assess student research
skills. First, the librarv's criannual student
survey will add a section on research
skills, and reaching librarians will
simultaneously conduct focus groups
for feedback on research prowess.
Second, the teaching librarians will
monitor student responses rn questions
on research instructjon in the Lavv

authority; mandatory and persuasive
authority; accessing, evaluating, and
updating primary ~nd second;ry sources;
and appropria(e choice of electronic
versu; ~'ri~t formats. We included the
JnfOrmation Literacv Competemy
St~ndardsfor H~?;h;r EduaJtion that
would be addressed in Level l (fost
semescer) and completed (bis witb a brief
description of our required first-year
Legal Research and Information Literacy
Course, LexisNexis and \Y/esdaw vendor
presentations reinforcing basic first··
year research topics, and librarian
presentations to supplement first-year

~

assignments assessing student mastery
of specific information literacy goals. The
olan also briefly- discusses collaboration
~vitb cbe law s~hool's [T scaff
Timelines
Many information literacy plans include
a timetable indicating wben various parts
of the plan should become a reali(y.
Timetables seem particularly important
where there are issues related to funding,
available space, and required mandates
from the administration.
As a small, self-directed institution,
we did not foel the need co incorporate a

School Survey of Student Engagement
(LSSSE) compleced annually by our
students. Third, the plan calls for
ceacbing librarians ro adminis(er the
.Ar\LL Academic Law Libraries Student
Services Committee Sample Survey of
Law Student Research Habits and Skjlls
to first-·year students at the beginning
and dose of first semescer, as well as ro
students completing extemships and
summer legal jobs.
Fourth, we will explore fmure use of
standardized assessment tools, such as
ACRes Project SAILS knmvledge test
targeting a variety of information literacy

AML~cr~m1~~~~0 -------------------------------------------------------

skills ba,ed o:i th~ rrvcn;m1111.on 1 ueracy

Cumpetency ,'mtn(filrct< tor Higher
Fducatzo!l. This tool is nor designt:d to

me~si;re leg.il resear~h siulb, ho':.vever,

.rnd there 1s a need ror a cu,tom1zed
as,es::ment tool for law schools.
Additiorully. our plan calls for the Jean
to appoint an ad hoc comminee every
three years to review the information
literacy plan and make needed revi,i,ms
to guarantee its ongoing success

\lVhen completed, our draft informanon
literacy pla1; was cirrnlatd to the
reaching librarians for comment and
sent to the faculty for discussion,
followed bv a unammous vote of
approval. Having faculty buy-in for
the mformation literacy plan give,
lt institutional clout and makes
imple:nentadon 1:-y che teaching
librarian,, much easier. The plan h.l' been
oostt:d on die law school w~bsitt: co alt-rt
f'Wspe..:uve 'tudents and faculty a,, well
as accrt:diting org.mizations chat che
Liw school has made a commitment to
t:nsuring the information literacy of its
students. The te.iching librarians have
staned to integrate information liter.Ky
concepts and termmology into rese.ircb
comse syllabi ,md h,we added
''mformanon [iceraq/' to sewral (nurse
titles
From im epti,m ch rough approval.
the process of creating an information
literac::y plan took us one academic; year
with several intense weeks devoted to the
invenrnry and drafting. '] he advantages
of having a coherent. comprehensive

informaticm literacv plan bave been
im:nedi.1te H,·.:ause rhe pLrn darly maps
out all instructional compcments for our
three student popuL11ions, pn·paring our
rese,lfch instruction program fo1 the
next academic year 1s already more
man,1ge.1ble We simply plug in the
player, for each m::rrnnional event.
As a result of the pLm, a te,Khing
hbranan ba:: been appointed to die
fa"-ulty tca.ching 1;:·ffe\_-rjvene~s committee.
whicb should help u,, ptcJmote
infornurion litera.:v clas,room
opportumties. Insi:;ired by the
information literacy .:on.:qx, che faculty
curricL1lum committee has added
informanon literacy activnie:: to (WO
reguired comses. And, of course, we are
now ready for tbac next accreditation
inspectio;1-which was what p10mpted
us to create our own mformanon [iceracy
plan in the first place.

Although information literacy i.•lans wt·re
initiated bv and fo1 academe, there is no
rearnn they will not work m any law
library. Information literacy is ,1bout
prepanng patron, with the ::kills
necess.lfv to loc,1te, ev,uuate. and
effecciveiy use mformati,m tbroughom
their lives, including th,·ir lives 111 law
firms, corporauons. government
agencie,, and courts, as we[[ as law
schools. An institullonal inform.ition
[i[eracy plan makes perfe.:t sense for any
law lib1ary in the business of eguipping
patrons to manage the information age
like pros rega1dl~ss of whether those ~

patrons are law clerks, ,lSsociates,
partner,, ;udges. or law students. And
isn't this the bu,iness of every law library?
'ft)day's law librarians are te.Khers.
/'11; teachers, bw libr.ui,ms must
determme the educational needs of their
patron,, design curricula and methods co
mt:t·t those needs, t:v.1luate che educ:ition
process for effectiveness, edu..:ate p.mons
in the methodologies of legal research,
and provide training m che orgamzacion
and ust: of legal n·sour.:es in v.mous
formats. The in,,tituti,mal information
keracy plan 1s a key tool rn belp law
librari.ms do this Court librarians
can work '11-ith judges .md court
admmisuations wiule firm libr.irians can
coordmate wich managmg partners and
IT staff to adapt the Jnfam!iltion Literacy
C01npetency St11nd11rcl' for liZ?:her
Educariun or the new Draft Information
Liter.Ky Standards for law Srndents to
fir their insticucio1ul rmssions. With a
bit of creativity, academic infrmrution
literacy plan' and asses,,mern tools c.m
bt: modifit:d and tai[ort:d to fo che
educational needs of any law libra1y
,,etting. \Vby not be the first in your
firm, your agem y, your omrt, or y,mr
law school to suggt·sc an information
literacy plan and 1ernind eve1yone that
law hbranan' are the leaders .md expert'
in legal information and legal resean h 1 1111
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